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Abstract The K and L subunits of the amiloride-sensitive rat
epithelial sodium channel (KLENaC) were expressed in the yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae. We used a combination of yeast
strains, including a mutant in the secretory pathway (sec6), and
Western blotting techniques, to show that KLENaC was
synthesized and targeted through the secretory system to the
plasma membrane. Yeasts expressing KLENaC were more
sensitive to salt than the parent strain. In addition, amiloride, a
specific blocker of ENaC, was found to suppress salt sensitivity
in the yeast strain expressing KLENaC. ß 2000 Federation of
European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science
B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
ENaC is an amiloride-sensitive epithelial channel highly
selective for Na over K (PNa=PK  100) which mediates
sodium reabsorption in the distal part of the renal tubule, the
lung, the distal colon and ducts in several exocrine glands
[1,2]. ENaC belongs to a large family of cation channels
known as the ENaC/degenerin that also includes several
mammalian acid-activated channels expressed in the nervous
system (ASICs), the degenerins from Caenorhabditis elegans
involved in the transduction of mechanosensitive stimuli,
and the neuropeptide-activated channel from the ganglion of
Helix aspersa (FaNaCh) [3]. ENaC channels are made up of
three homologous subunits designated as K, L and Q. Each
subunit contains two transmembrane domains and the amino-
and carboxy-termini in the cytoplasmic side. Various combi-
nations of subunits: KL, KQ or K alone, form channels with
distinct functional properties [4,5].
Structural studies of the ENaC/degenerin family of ion
channels have been hampered so far by the di⁄culty in ob-
taining su⁄cient quantities of these proteins. The requirement
for both a large yield and an inexpensive source of recombi-
nant protein for structure^function studies has called for the
development of non-mammalian expression systems. Expres-
sion in eukaryotic microorganisms such as the yeast Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae can provide an invaluable source of large
and functional quantities of a mammalian protein. However,
it is important to determine whether a protein expressed in a
heterologous system is functional. In addition, it is important
to verify that membrane proteins are not sequestered in the
endoplasmic reticulum (ER). The nicotinic acetylcholine re-
ceptor from Torpedo californica and the human L2-adrenergic
receptor are examples of heterologous membrane proteins
that have been produced successfully in yeast [6].
To establish whether ENaC could be expressed in yeast, the
cDNAs encoding the K and L subunits of ENaC were sub-
cloned into a yeast^mammalian shuttle vector (pSVA14)
which harbors a heat-shock element that makes it possible
to turn on synthesis of ENaC by heat-shock. Both the wild-
type and a yeast strain carrying a temperature-sensitive sec6-4
mutation [7] were used in these studies, to examine whether
ENaC was delivered through the secretory pathway to the
plasma membrane. In addition, a simple functional assay
was used to assess the functional competence of ENaC ex-
pressed in yeast.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Yeast strains
S. cerevisiae strains TF23 (ura3-52, his3v200, leu2-3,112, GAL2)
and SY1 (MatK, ura3-52, leu2-3,112, his4-619, sec6-4ts, GAL2) were
used in these studies. TF23 was a gift from T. Ferreira. SY1 has been
described in detail by Nakamoto et al. [8], and the sec6-4ts mutation
by Schekman and Novick [7].
2.2. Plasmid construction and yeast transformation
A construct containing the coding sequences of the K and L sub-
units of ENaC in a single polypeptide was made as previously de-
scribed [3]. The KL dimer was subcloned into the expression vector
pSVA14 [9] in the sites HindIII and BamHI, under the control of a
heat-shock-activated promoter. pSVA14 þKLENaC were transformed
into yeast cells by the method of Ito et al. [10]. Plasmid loss was
checked by growing the transformed yeast cells aerobically at 30‡C
under non-selective conditions for 48 h and then plating a suitable
dilution on selective and non-selective media.
2.3. Drop tests
TF23 cells transformed with either pSVA14 or pSVA14-KLENaC
were grown at 30‡C on synthetic medium lacking leucine (CSM3leu
medium from BIO101, Vista, CA, USA) and containing 2% (w/v)
glucose. The cells were then diluted to V1 A600/ml in sterile water
and 2.5 Wl droplets from each strain were placed on YPD medium
containing 2% (w/v) bactopeptone, 1% (w/v) yeast extract (both from
Difco, MI, USA), 2% (w/v) glucose and supplemented with 0, 0.5 or
1.0 M NaCl. The plates were incubated at 37‡C and photographed
after 24 h.
2.4. Growth curves
TF23 cells or TF23 transformed with pSVA14-KLENaC were
grown aerobically at 30‡C for 14 h on 25 ml of synthetic medium
lacking leucine and containing 2% (w/v) glucose. After 14 h, the yeast
strains were diluted to V0.2 A600/ml into 25 ml fresh CSM3leu
medium containing 2% (w/v) glucose, with or without 1 M NaCl.
These cells were allowed to double at 30‡C, such that the A600/ml
was 0.4. The strains were then shifted to 39‡C for 2 h to turn on
the heat-shock promoter, and subsequently returned to 30‡C. The
A600/ml was measured every hour for a period of 24 h.
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2.5. Amiloride sensitivity test
TF23 transformed with pSVA14-KLENaC and TF23 with pSVA14
(i.e. strain transformed with empty vector) were grown aerobically in
CSM3leu medium, until an OD600V0.5. 0.5 ml of each culture was
then subjected to the following conditions: 1 M NaCl, 1 M NaCl plus
2.5 WM amiloride, 1 M NaCl plus 5.0 WM amiloride, 1 M NaCl plus
10.0 WM amiloride. The controls neither contained NaCl nor amilor-
ide. Each condition was carried out in duplicate. The strains were
grown at 39‡C for 24 h, and the A600/ml values of the stationary
phase cultures were recorded.
2.6. Isolation of yeast plasma membrane
Plasma membranes were prepared essentially as described by
McCusker et al. [11]. Brie£y, TF23 or SY1 cells þ pSVA14-ENaC
and þ 1 M NaCl were grown to an A600/mlV2 in CSM3leu contain-
ing 2% (w/v) glucose. The cells were then heat-shocked for 2 h at 39‡C
to turn on the heat-shock element of pSVA14. After heat-shock, the
SY1 cultures were then returned to 23‡C for a further 3 h, to permit
the secretory vesicles to fuse with the plasma membrane. All the sub-
sequent steps were carried out at 4‡C. The cells were harvested by
centrifugation, and resuspended in 6 ml Perlin lysis bu¡er (50 mM
Tris^HCl, pH 7.75, 0.3 M sucrose, 5 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, and
protease inhibitors including 1 mM DFP), and lysed by passage
through a French Pressure Cell (SLM-Aminco, Urbana, IL, USA)
at 20 000 psi. The lysate was adjusted to pH 7.5 with Tris base.
Following low speed (3500Ug for 5 min) and high speed (14 000Ug
for 10 min) centrifugations, the supernatant was centrifuged at
200 000Ug for 45 min, and the membrane pellet was washed with
1 mM EGTA/Tris bu¡er (pH 7.5) with protease inhibitors and cen-
trifuged at 200 000Ug for 35 min, and resuspended in a small volume
of the same bu¡er.
2.7. Isolation of yeast secretory vesicles
SY1 cells were grown to mid-exponential 1 A600/ml at 23‡C in
minimal medium supplemented with 2% (w/v) galactose. The cells
were harvested and resuspended in minimal medium supplemented
with 2% (w/v) glucose for 3 h; and transferred to 39‡C for two addi-
tional hours. The cells were harvested, washed and lysed, and secre-
tory vesicles were isolated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation
as described by Ambesi et al. [12].
2.8. Protein assay
Protein concentrations were measured by the method of Lowry et
al. [13].
2.9. Western blotting
To visualize KLENaC in either the secretory vesicles or plasma
membranes, protein samples containing 20^60 Wg were subjected to
10% SDS^PAGE followed by immunoblotting on to an Immobilon P
membrane [8] and probed with polyclonal antiserum raised in rabbits
against the amino-terminus of the K subunit of ENaC [14]. The mem-
branes were washed and treated with 1 WCi of [125I]protein A (ICN,
Irvine, CA, USA), and exposed to a PhosphorImager screen for 24 h.
The bands were then visualized with a PhosphorImager programmed
with ImageQuant Software Version 5 (Molecular Dynamics, Sunny-
vale, CA, USA).
3. Results
3.1. pSVA14-KLENaC confers salt sensitivity to TF23 yeast
When KL channels are expressed in Xenopus oocytes, they
are constitutively open and exhibit high selectivity to sodium
ions [4]. To examine whether KLENaC is functionally active
when expressed in yeast, we tested the e¡ect of high sodium
concentration added to the medium on the rate of growth of
TF23 transformed with pSVA14 empty vector and TF23
transformed with pSVA14-KLENaC.
TF23 transformants were ‘seeded’ on YPD plates contain-
ing 0, 0.5 or 1.0 M NaCl. The heat-shock element in the
pSVA14 vector was activated by incubating the plates at
37‡C for 24 h. All TF23 strains grew equally well in the con-
trol (0 M NaCl) and in 0.5 M NaCl. However, when the
concentration of NaCl was increased to 1.0 M, the strain
transformed with KLENaC grew poorly in comparison to
the strain transformed with empty vector (Fig. 1).
We also examined the e¡ect of NaCl on the growth of
TF23 þ pSVA14-KLENaC in liquid media. The heat-shock el-
ement in the vector pSVA14 was turned on by incubating the
strains at 39‡C for 2 h. After the 2 h heat-shock, the strains
were incubated at 30‡C for 24 h. Growth curves were con-
structed by measuring the absorbance at 600 nm every 2 h
(Fig. 2). The parent TF23 strain grew well in 0 and 1.0 M
NaCl. The strain expressing KLENaC seemed to grow slightly
better than TF23 at 30‡C in the absence of NaCl, although
the di¡erence was not statistically signi¢cant. However, in the
presence of 1.0 M NaCl, the KLENaC strain exhibited a 70%
reduction in growth after 24 h. In addition, when the strain
Fig. 1. Drop tests of TF23 transformed with pSVA14 empty vector
(control) or pSVA14-KLENaC (ENaC) on YPD medium supple-
mented with 0, 0.5 or 1.0 M NaCl. The plates were incubated at
37‡C for 24 h.
Fig. 2. Growth curves of parental TF23 (control) þ 1 M NaCl and
TF23 transformed with pSVA14-KLENaC (ENaC) þ 1 M NaCl at
30‡C. Cells were subjected to an initial heat-shock at 39‡C for 2 h
to turn on the synthesis of KLENaC, and then returned to 30‡C for
24 h, and the A600/ml was recorded at regular intervals (n = 4,
S.E.M.V5%).
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lost the plasmid (pSVA14-KLENaC), by growing the cells
under non-selective conditions, it reverted to the wild-type
phenotype being able to grow well in high salt medium.
The results from the drop test and the growth curves in-
dicate that KLENaC confers salt sensitivity to the parent
TF23 yeast strain, suggesting that functional sodium channels
are expressed in the plasma membrane of transformed TF23
cells.
3.2. E¡ect of amiloride on salt sensitivity of TF23
Amiloride is a speci¢c blocker of ENaC with a half-inhibi-
tion constant of 1 WM for KL channels [3,4]. If salt sensitivity
is a property conferred by functional channels, the presence of
amiloride in the medium should at least partially block the
activity of KL expressed in TF23 cells and allow them to grow
in high salt medium. We tested this hypothesis by growing
TF23 transformed with either pSVA14 or pSVA14-KLENaC
in 1 M NaCl with increasing concentrations of amiloride. Fig.
3 shows that in high salt medium, cells expressing KLENaC
have a 40% reduction in growth which returns to approxi-
mately normal levels in the presence of 2.5 WM amiloride.
In contrast, the control is not a¡ected by either high salt or
amiloride.
3.3. ENaC is targeted to the plasma membrane
The previous functional assays strongly suggested that
KLENaC channels are expressed at the cell surface where
they mediate the entrance of sodium into the cell. To deter-
mine the location(s) of the KL proteins in the transformed
yeast strains, we performed Western blot analysis of various
cellular membrane fractions. To see whether KLENaC was
targeted through the secretory pathway to the plasma mem-
brane, the strain SY1 expressing pSVA14-KLENaC was used
to isolate secretory vesicles and plasma membranes.
All the functional assays were carried out with TF23 be-
cause it is neither sec6 nor temperature-sensitive. To see
whether the channel was expressed in TF23 in either the pres-
ence or absence of 1 M NaCl, plasma membranes were pre-
pared from this strain þ pSVA14-KLENaC. Western blotting
was carried out using a well characterized anti-K antibody
[14].
Fig. 4A shows that KLENaC is expressed in both the secre-
tory vesicles and plasma membrane preparations of SY1,
hence KLENaC is targeted through the secretory system to
the plasma membrane in yeast. Fig. 4A,B shows that KLENaC
is also expressed in the plasma membrane of TF23 in the
presence or absence of salt. However, the relative levels of
KLENaC getting to the plasma membrane in SY1 and TF23
are di¡erent.
4. Discussion
Most yeasts can sustain normal growth in the presence of
high external sodium concentrations in spite of the very large
electrochemical gradient favoring the in£ux of sodium into the
cytoplasm (resting membrane potential of approximately
3300 mV). Typically, salt tolerance in yeast is both strain-
and pH-dependent [15]. Yeast can withstand NaCl concentra-
tions within the range of 1^2 M. Sodium tolerance results
from a combination of very low sodium permeability of the
plasma membrane and the expression of a family of genes that
e⁄ciently extrude sodium, for example ENA1 (PMR2) [16].
Expression of this mammalian sodium selective epithelial
sodium channel made yeast more sensitive to salt. This result
was anticipated if some functional KL channels were expressed
at the cell surface.
In contrast to the voltage-dependent sodium channels that
require depolarization of the plasma membrane for activation,
KL channels are constitutively open with a very high open
probability (PoV1). A large in£ux of sodium in transformed
TF23 cells was the most likely cause for toxicity manifested by
a decrease in the rate of growth when sodium was present in
the medium. The e¡ect was speci¢c because transformation
with the empty plasmid did not alter the phenotype. Most
Fig. 3. E¡ect of amiloride on growth at 39‡C in the presence of 1.0
M NaCl. A600/ml values were recorded after 24 h for TF23 trans-
formed with pSVA14 (TF23+pSVA14) and TF23 transformed with
pSVA14-KLENaC (TF23+ENaC), all values were expressed as a %
of the control (n = 2, S.E.M.V10%, *P = 0.02).
Fig. 4. A: Western blotting of 20 Wg secretory vesicles (Sec. ves.)
and 20 Wg plasma membranes (PMs) of SY1 transformed with
pSVA14-KLENaC. TF23 plasma membrane preparations of control
(empty vector), and TF23 transformed with pSVA14-KLENaC
(PMs). B: Western blotting of 60 Wg TF23 PMs in the presence or
absence of 1 M NaCl.
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convincing was the demonstration that amiloride reverted the
salt-sensitive phenotype. Amiloride inhibition of other pro-
teins was not expected with the doses employed in our experi-
ments (6 10 WM). Moreover, the action of amiloride was
mainly on plasma membrane proteins because at pH lower
than 7.0 almost all the drug is positively charged making it
impermeant to the plasma membrane.
In the experiments that addressed the tra⁄c of KLENaC in
several membrane compartments, we showed that KL is ex-
pressed in both secretory vesicles and plasma membranes iso-
lated from SY1. This result suggests that the KL channels are
going through the secretory pathway to the plasma mem-
brane, as opposed to being sequestered in the ER where
they will eventually be degraded. The data indicate that KLE-
NaC is correctly folded and targeted to the plasma membrane
in spite of that the yeast genome does not have any homo-
logues to the ENaC/degenerin family of proteins.
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